A case of constrictive pericarditis caused by Nocardia asteroides is reported. Pericardiectomy, combined with proper chemotherapy, gave excellent results in the treatment of the patient herein reported. Even though this case represents a primary infection by Nocardia asteroides, this fungus is known for its opportunistic characteristic, which frequently complicates debilitating di eases of variable etiology.
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N ocardiosis, a fungal infection caused by the organism,
Nocardia asteroides, is a disease affecting primarily the respiratory tract.'.' The infecting organisms enter the body primarily through the airway, but in rare instances, gain access through the alimentary tract. Nocardiu astcroides is a pathogen and as such, is the primary infecting organism in many cases; however, several authors have considered Nocardia as a n opportunistic infective Whatever the case may be, the clinical picture is similar even though when found as an opportunistic invader, its virulence is greater and the clinical ~i c t u r e is far more serious. T h e characteristic infection with Nocardia is that of pulmonary disease with gradual onset of generalized infectious symptoms, consisting of flu-like manifestations, weakness, malaise, pleuritic chest pain, fever and cough. Sometimes hemoptysis may be present. T h e radiologic picture consists of diffuse or nodular infiltrates, and sometimes a conglomerate of these nodular infiltrates form nodular masses.' The similarities of the clinico-radiologic picture of nocardiosis and tuberculosis presents, in many occasions, difficulties in the diagnosis4 Murray2 states that the infection has a great tendency to infiltrate the pleura and chest wall. However, no cases have been reported of infiltration of the pericardium by the disease. Unfortunately the infected process with Nocardia may become generalized by hematogenous dissemination with forrnation of al>scesses in other parts of the body. The most frequent manifestation of this dissemination is in the central nervous system, producing brain a b s c e~s e s .~~~ As far as w e have lwen able to determine, only one previous case has been reported of infectious pericarditis with the clinical picture of constrictive pericarditis caused by Nocardiu a~teroidcs.Unfortunately, the patient died as a consequence of this complication. The present report describes a similar case successfully treated by pericardiectomy and subsequent chemotherapy.
This was the first admission to the Veterans Administration Hospital in Jackson, Xlississippi for this 47-year-old man. Ht. was admitted on August 27, 1970, with a four-week history of progressive shortness of breath and pain in his chest. This was accompanied by productive cough with whitish sputu~n. which at times changed character to become yellowish. Tllc. patient also noted daily fever and pleuritic type pain in his right chest, which exacerbated with breathing; the pain was bilateral at the time of admission. His local physician had given him penicillin and other medication with no benefit. There was no history of significant previous illness, but hthad been smoking approximately one pack of cigarettes a day since 1933.
Upon admisson, the physical examination revealed nrack vein distention with reflux from below. which was noted in the supine position. The chest examination revealed rales over both left and right lung fields posteriorly with some apical rales on the left. Cardiac examination revealed rapitl regular rhythm without murmurs with a heart rate of 100 beats per minute. Blood pressure was 90/70 and respiration was 18 per minute. The PMI was not displaced but was diffuse. His admission temprrature was 90° F with various degrees of fever in subsequent days. The abdomen showed a large mid-abdominal scar and there was hepatomegaly. The initial chest x-ray film on Arlgr~st 26, 1970 showed an infiltmtion in both lower lung fields, most marked on the right where there was a pleural effusion (Fig 1 ) . The heart shadow was grossly enlarged, hoth to the right and to the left. Shortly after his admission, he developed tachycardia with a rate of 150 beats per minute, and also flutter with a 2: 1 I~lock, for which he undenvent cardioversion. The pleural effusion increased in the following days and thoracentesis rendered 
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,570 1n1 of a straw-coloretl, clear fluitl fro111 the right chest. . At this time, a prt*sr~~iiptive tli;ignosis of a pt-ricartlial effusion was 111;1tle iuid l~ericartliocr~itt~sis was perfomled on August 31, at tlir s;u~ic tinit. :IS the tliori~cr~itt~sis. Silty 1111 of strawcolorc.d Hr~itl was ;ispirated froni the lwricardinm. Sevr-ral pericardiocc~ntc.si*s were clonr on s~~ccrssivc dnys and tllc. specinlens sent for c~~l t u r r \vt.rt3 nvg;~tivr. A ci~rdii~c scan OII )fay 28, 1970, rcvwlcd ";~l,nor~nal cardiac scan with all thr usual critt~ria prcSsent for a signific;uit and rather large lxsricartlial efrusion." The. area of tlc~crcasetl ~~p t a k e , a s conipi~rc.tl with the s-ray filni, n~t-asured 3 to 4 cnl in thickness.
Because of recr~rrc.nt tiu~ip~nitdc due to re;tccumulation of pericardial Huid, a sr~l)sypIioid 1n~ricardial window was riiaclc. on Septenil)er 9, 1970. .4t the tinic of induction, the I,lootl pressure dropped to 0 and no pulse was felt. Cardiac Inassage was started irnniediately and other lneasures were taken to resuscitate the patient, such as intravmous infusion of metarsnlinol (Aramine) and sodium I~icarbonete. The pulse reappeared and tlie I)lood pressure went up to 90 m1n Hg. Ininiediate pericardiocentesis was carried out, removing 800 nil of clor~dy, yellowis11 Huid with fil~rinous clots. Following this, the chest was prepared for surgery and the pericardii~l window pc~rfor~n~d. .fhe pericartliu~n sl~o\red a granul;~tion reaction with evidence of active inHalillnation. The patient niede an uneventful recovery, his general condition improved consideral~ly ancl the tube drainage was removed in one week. His venous pressure was ~iiaintained between 18-20 cm H.0, with a gootl r~riniiry outp~lt. tie rr~ceived digitalis :uitl furoseniidt~. During a three-day leave fro111 the hospital, he gained eight pounds in weight resulting in return of his extrr.111~ sl~ortncss of I)rtbath, orthopnea, and signs of cardiac tan~pouatle. [Iis CVP was 25 c111 of saline, and a paradosic pulse was prrsent. The heart shadow was again increased in size and was relatively quiet at fluoroscopy. A cardiac scan at FIGURE 3a and b. Gross appearance of the cultl~rta taken from the pericardial fluid and the microscopic cl~ar;~ctt.ristics of tlir Nocardia organisms. this time revealetl a snlall ci~rtliac silho~~rttc. with an i~rt~u of decreased r~ptake, sep;~ri~ting tllc. cardiac I)loocl pool from that of the liver ant1 I~lng. colnp;~til>le \\.it11 pc.ricartli;~l VII'IIsion ( Fig 2 ) . \Vith the diagnosis of constrictive pericartlitis. the patient was taken to surgery on Septe~nl~er 24, 1070, iuitl 
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untler general anestlirsi:~, l)ericardit~ctor~iy \\,as done, using the transvt3rse incision tl~rorigh the fifth intercostal space with section of the sternr~m. A very thick periciirtlial and epicardial sac was removed froni the It.ft ;~ncl right vt~ntricles. Tht* cultures taken from the prricardiel rllusion iintl the specimen rr~novetl at the time of srlrgrry showetl the growth of Socartlia avtcroides organisms ( Fig 3a,h) , and as a result, lie w;is pl;iccd on snlfisos~~zole (Cantrisin) 1.0 gm qid.
His postopc,rative course was rt~rnarkahly smooth ant1 the piititant 1i;rs gradr~ally reco\~t~retl. His central venous pressure cam<, do\vn to normal v;ilues. During his hospital course, he w;is treatetl for tuberculosis \\.it11 I S H and PAS and streptomycin, along with intc.r~nittttnt (loses of corticosteroitls. Tlie report of tht, last clit~st x-ray cts:crnin;~tion on Sovrnihtar 2. 1970, reve;~lrd compl(xtr regression of the pleural c h a n g e in the right I~ase. Sonie p;~rcncliymal ch;inges persisted, h~~t no significant c1i;inge appearrd on the left side. The patittnt was tlischarged on Octohcr 15, 1970 . In February, 1971 he was frilly reco\.ered and had resrrmerl normal working activities. Tlie chest x-r;~y film slio\ved a cardiac silhouette of normal ;iplwaranccx and considerable regression of lung parenchymal lesions ( Fig 4 ) .
T h e effective treatment of most pathogenic organisms affecting lung a n d pericardium has altered the outcome of these infections in the past ten years. Unfortunately, the progress m a d e in this direction has created a circumstance here the mildly pathogenic o r saprophytic microorganisms have developed ;I degree of vilvlence to m a k e them pathogenic and invasive. T h e circumstances of del~ilitation created I,y the originally infecting organisms the11 l~e c o m e favora1)le to tlie occurrence of this phenomenon. This n e w infective process, caused I)y "opportunistic" organisms, has been d e s c r i l~e d in various regions of the I)od!f. a n d more ancl more frequently. w e are faced with conditions of this nature which evidently create difficult theraper~tic prol~lems. Nocardia infections are considered rare, a n d outside of the lung, other manifestations have been unusual. Slost of these have been clue to dissemination of the infection to the brain with the productior~ of a1)sc~esses. Despite the great tendency of t h e infiltration show11 l>y infections d u e to Socardia. only o n e known reported case of pericardial involvement has been reported in the literature. Xlost of t h e infiltri~ting processes h;~\se I~e e n t1escril)ed involving the pleura a n d chest wall with production of empyema or fistulization."
It is, therefore, important in this state of effective I~acterial a n d fungus control to start thinking of opportunistic infections which can b e as serious as most pathogenic infections. Even more. the!. can b e extremely difficult to control with r o u t i~~e therapeutic agents. Traumatic rupture of the bronchus after blunt injury to the chest is an uncommon injury. Early repair of the bronchus will ensure a good anatomic result and almost complete return of pulmonary function. Delayed repair impedes recovery of lung function and exposes the patient to irreversible pulmonary suppuration and ultimately resection.
A lthough rupture of a mainstem bronchus is a n uncommon complication of I~l u n t chest trauma, the increasing incidence a n d se\,erity of chest injury after automol~ile accidents makes re-emphasis of this eminently correctable lesion timely. 4 14-year-oltl girl was nc\lnitted to the Kingston <;ener;~l Hospital 15 days after an ; I I I~O accident in which she sustained a chest injnry and ;I fractured h r~n i c~n~s .
On :~dmissio~i to the referring hospital tlie patient denionstratecl licmoptysis, there was subcutaneous ernphpsema palpahle in the supr;lsternal notch and tension pncun~othorax was treattd I)y hvo intercostal tubes, but the right h~n g remained collapsetl ant1 n pleural effnsion developed. She was transferred to the Kingston General Hospital ant1 on admission tlie s-ray fill11 showt.tl complete opacity of the right hemithorax (Fig 1 ) . .Apart fron~ this, tlie general physical clamination was normal csscrpt for an elevated respiratory rate at 36 per minute. Hcmoglol~in was 12.7 gm with 11,600 \vliite l)lootl cells and 89 1x~rct.nt nelrtrophils. On thtx day of admission, I)ronchoscopy showctl terniination of the right rnainstcm 1)ronchrls just proximal to tlie right upper lohe orifice. Xeither a prohe nor a catheter could he passed tliror~gh this area into the distal I,ronchr~s. The patient was prepared for surgcsry ;md four days I;~tc,r, right thoracotomy showed cornplctr~ disrr~ption of the right mainsten1 I)ronchus just prosimal to tlie right Ilpprr lol)c. orifice. The raw edges were itlentifitsd, trin~liietl ;~ntl an c~nd-to-end suture carried o~r t using intcsrr~lptetl 3-0 Tcvtlrc stitches.
The postoperative courst. \\.;IS r~neventflrl ;inti one' week after the bronchial rcy~air, tlie patient \v;rs rct-I>roncho-scoped and the suture Iinc inspected. .All \\.as wrll; thr tlist;~l ~ ----
